RESOLUTION

concerning

USE OF AUXILIARY SERVICES ACCOUNT TO MAKE REPAIRS TO AUXILIARY SERVICES BUILDINGS at Central Connecticut State College

February 8, 1980

WHEREAS, The Board of Trustees, on July 15, 1977, by Resolution #77-70, as amended on April 14, 1978 by Resolution #78-24 and April 6, 1979 by Resolution #79-52, authorized an Auxiliary Services Account to be established for the Board's Central Office as a repository for funds set aside as a reserve from which to meet the costs of non-recurring major repairs to student residences, food service areas, and student centers, now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That Central Connecticut State College be authorized to make the following repairs and renovations:

Installation of automatic doors - $19,000
at Barrows Hall, Beecher Hall, and Memorial Hall

Construction of wheelchair ramps - $11,000
and sidewalks

A Certified True Copy:

James A. Frost
Executive Director
To
Brendan J. Kennedy
Ass't to Exec. Director
The Connecticut State Colleges
P. O. Box 2008 - New Britain, Connecticut

From
Robert E. McCulloch
Director - Public Works
Administrative Services
State Office Building, Hartford, Connecticut

SUBJECT
Re: Approval of Work in Accordance with P. A. §75-365

Reference is made to your letter dated February 11, 1980 in which you requested approval to accomplish the following work.

Alterations for Handicapped - Various Buildings
Central Connecticut State College
New Britain, Connecticut

You may consider this memo as our permission to handle this work providing the project cost does not exceed $50,000 and the design preparation of the contract documents and administration is performed by your staff personnel without the contracting of an outside consultant. Also, it is to be understood that all State Statutes, Rules, Regulations and Codes are to be adhered to in the accomplishment of this work.

cc. Messrs. Clementino, Weisger
Dr. James (CCSC)
Mr. Jones (Labor Dept)
File
Mr. George Clementino  
DAS/Bureau of Public Works  
State Office Building  
Hartford, CT 06115

Dear Mr. Clementino:

Enclosed please find a copy of Board Resolution #80-15 which requests that $30,000 be allocated to Central Connecticut State College to install automatic doors at Barrows Hall, Beecher Hall, and Memorial Hall and to construct wheelchair ramps and sidewalks.

Permission is requested in conformance with P.A. 75-365 to proceed with the enclosed project.

Your consideration of this request and your help in the past is deeply appreciated.

Sincerely,

Brendan J. Kennedy  
Assistant to the Executive Director

BJK/j  
Encl.  
cc: Mr. McCulloch
It is respectfully requested that the Board of Trustees consider the granting of Auxiliary Services Funds in the following amounts to Central Connecticut State College:

1. For construction of wheelchair ramps & sidewalks .... $11,000
2. For the installation of automatic doors at three .... $19,000 locations (Barrows Hall, Beecher Hall and Memorial Hall)

Thank you for your consideration of this request.